AGENDA

MEETING: Regular Meeting
TIME: Wednesday, April 1, 2015, 4:00 p.m.
LOCATION: Room 16, Tacoma Municipal Building North
733 Market Street, Tacoma, WA 98402

A. Call to Order and Quorum Call

B. Approval of Agenda

C. Approval of Minutes – Regular Meeting of March 4, 2015

D. Discussion Items

1. Tacoma Link Light Rail Expansion Update
   Review the status of the project and the results of the draft environmental evaluation. 
   (See “Agenda Item D-1”; Lihuang Wung, 591-5682, lwung@cityoftacoma.org)

2. 2015 Comprehensive Plan Update
   Review multiple elements and subjects associated with the Comprehensive Plan Update, 
   including the Transportation Master Plan, environmental policies, housing policies, Urban Form, 
   open space issues, neighborhoods, as well as the Community Workshops in Council Districts. 
   (See “Agenda Item D-2”; Stephen Atkinson, 591-5531, satkinson@cityoftacoma.org)

E. Communication Items & Other Business

   (1) Memo from Mayor Marilyn Strickland regarding Communication Guidelines for Committees, 
       Boards, and Commissions, March 20, 2015 (See “Agenda Item E-1”).

   (2) Memo from Lihuang Wung regarding Consolidated Plan for 2015-2019, March 25, 2015 (See 
       “Agenda Item E-2”).

   (3) Infrastructure, Planning and Sustainability Committee meeting, April 8, 2015, 4:30 p.m., Room 16; 

   (4) Planning Commission Meeting, April 15, 2015, 4:00 p.m., Room 16; agenda includes Mixed-Use 
       Centers Review Update; 2015 GMA Update – Council District Workshops Report-back; and Plan 
       and Code Cleanup.

F. Adjournment